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The Rollins; Siouc Calbcrs no 'lo^i

Neither dves the uneasy farmer, who is

constantly moving or talking about moving
somewhere to find rich hot if.

Generally

speaking the migrating man belongs to that

class who arc careless of the soil, exhaust
it for present crops, without an eye to the

future. His lamb are heavily taxed by

injurious management, and before he has
secured the value of the labor bestowed in
clearing them, lie is left with a crippled
plantation, yielding but a poor crop. To
move in quest of the virgin soil again is
but incurring heavy expenses, hard labor,

- loss of time, deprivations innumerable, be-

side? parting with the old homestead for a

mere 'trifle, when he could soon make it

rich and productive, if he would feed it
with half the care that he feeds his own

imagination upon some visionary scheme
of growing rich in

" I'd Oorudo, to which
he is about to emigrate.

It will not do to hoc a great field for lit-
tle crops, nor to mow twenty acres for five
loads of hay. Enrich the land, and it will
pay YOU for it. Better farm fifty acres

well,'than fifty by halves, and it is much !
better to improve the old 'arm than to go j
off upon some Ctopian expedition after a

new one.? lgriculfirra/ist.

(burning.

Housekeepers ought to know that churn-
ing can be done with any good churn, in
five to fifteen minutes, as well in the win-
ter as summer, by having the temperature
<>f the cream right?say .sixty to sixty-
three degrees. The temperature of an or-

dinary sitting or living room, in winter, to

be comfortable, is sixty-eight degrees, and
a closet opening into such a room would
be the best place to keep the pot in winter. ,
In the summer the cream can be readily
reduced to the right temperature, by break-
ing up clean ice and putting it into the j
-churn.

A thermometer, which is necessary to
regulate these matters, costs but one dollar, j
and such an investment every farmer ought
to make who has churning to do, and thus
save labor and time, which is money, and -
make this much dreaded part of farmers' '
wives and daughters duties, much pleas- !
outer and easier.? Ohio Cultivator.

To Keep Grape.
See that ihere are no imperfect grape?

on any of the bunches. They must not

be too ripe. Put in the bottom of a keg
a layer of bran that has been dried in the
sun, or in an oven, and afterwards become
quite cold. Upon the bran, plaee a layer
of grapes with bran between the bunches
so that they may not touch each other.
Proceed thus with alternate layers of bran
and grapes till the keg is full; seeing that
the last is a thick layer of bran. Then
close the keg, nailing on the head so that
no air can penetrate.

Grapes may also be packed in tine wood
ashes that has been well sifted.

To Re*p Apples.
ipr every apple tlrv with a cloth, and

vec that no blemished ones are left anions
them. Hate ready a very dry tight barrel,
and cover the bottom with dry pebbles.
These will attract the damp of the apples.
Then put in the fruit; head up the barrel,
and plaster the seams with mortar, taking
? are to have 3 thick rim of mortar all
round the top. Let the barrel remain un-
disturbed in the same place tillyou wan'
the apples lor use. Pippins, bell-llowers,
and other apples of the best sorts, may be
kept in this way till July.

(fresh) LEXO.IS, FIGS, RAISINS,
W PRUNES, &c ., at A. A. BANKS'

myitl Diamond Drug and Variety store.

COUGHS AND
SAM OF WILD CHERRY for sale by

E. W. HALE,
sepUkf at the 800 Hive Drug r.tore.

BROWN'S ESSENCE OF JAMAICA GINGER,
1 3 ARTICULARLV recommended to persona

\u25a0 recovering from Fever?a few drops Im-
arting to 'be stomach a glow and vigor equal

10 a wineglass ot hrandy or other stimulant,
vuhout any of the debilitating effects follow-
ing the use of spiritous liquors. To the dys-
peptic and those predisposed to Gout and Rheu-
matic affections it gives great relief.

For sale only by Dr. E. W. HALE, at the
Hee Hive Drug store. [aug3()-tf

0. SUNDERLAND & SON.

MARBLE M \MI\S.

WOULD respecttu'ly inform tlmir friends
and the pubic, thai they btili continue

to carry on the MAIIIiLV.III SIS ESS in
all its various branches, at their old stand,
Corner of TilJ III) and VALLEY si rent,

Li: WIST (I WIS,
where they have constantly on hand

3lurble Mantel*, Tombs, Monuments, Grate
Stones, ke.

f)rcfe&^ Cpared to exocute u! ' kinds of

ens il, attended Viork
July 5, 1850-tf ' terms

1 ,r,cit4i

Philadelphia Advertisements.

EAT STATE MILLS

\u25a0' -i \u25a0\u25a0' - -

BAY STATE SHAWLS.
fTHTESE relet.rated anil justlyacknowledged tU'PERIoit

GOODS, iu the latent colorings and most improved
styles, will he furnished by the subscribers in any quan-
tity, at the very lowest prices. Purchasers will please

notice that the genuine Hay State fabrics bear tickets
corresponding with the ahove cut, and they will also he
distinguished from all other Woolen Shawls by their su-
perior finish, fineness of texture and brilliancy of colors.
Orders solicited from all sections of the country, and the
same will be promptly attended to. Purchasers will also
find in our Shawl department a large assortment of all
the other most approved makes, and newest designs of
American, French and Scotch Woolen Shawls, embrac-
ing a great variety of plain and medium styles for friends.

ALSO, Superior Paris llrocha long and square Shawls
in latest styles and best manufacture?High lustre Black
and Colored Silk Shawls?Lupin's Black and Mode Col-
ored Thibet Shawls, with silk and woolen fringes?Paris
Printed Cashmera and Terkerri Shawls?Plain and Em-
broidered Crape Shawls-Piew st>le Printed Palm Shawls
?Neat figured Paris Broch.i Shawls ?Lupin's Black and
.Mode Colored Thibet Long Shawls?Plain bound Seal
Skin Shawls ?Plain Mode Colored French Terkerri
Shawls, fringed and bound?Eight-quarter French Mode
Colored Thibet Cloth, measuring full two yards wide for
Shawls, binding to match ?White and Colored Barcelo-
na and Cenoese Shawls, &c., at Hkvhsalt and Retail.

ROBERT POLLOCK cV CO.,
An. 18 South Second street, Philadelphia.

Philadelphia, September 20, 1850?3 m.

Philadelphia and Liverpool
mm: or PAC KETS.

StltPS. BIRTHEN. MAsrr.B.
RERUN, Too tons, Alfred F. Smith.
SIIE.NAXDOAH, OUO " James West.
MARY PLEASANTS, MX) " J tt Uowne.
EI UOI-E, 700 " Henry F. Mierrkcn.

The above ships wilt .ail punctually, on their appointed
days, viz:

From Philadelphia on the lOih of each niunih.
From Liverpool on the Ist of each mouth.
*5- Taking Steam on the Delaware.
For passage, apply to

SAMUEL PLEASANTS,
No. 37 Walnut street, Philadelphia.

t~ Parties will find these sutrerior first rliss SHIPS
iuot lesiruWe conveyances for bringing out their friends,
she accommodations in second i abin and steerage being of
the most airy and capacious description.

*> Also Drafts for sale, payable in all parts of England,
Ireland and Scotland, from one pound upwards

February i, 1-30?ly

\. S. LI\VIU;\CF,
.Igtnt for the sale of Soulhu-orth Jlpinufacturing

Company's Writing Papers.
WAREHOUSE .No. 3 MLVOR St., PhMadtlpkia.
O CASES of theaoove suprrior PAPERS now in

store, and for sale to the trade at the lowest
market prices, consisting in part of?

Fine thii k Flat Caps, 12, 14.15 and 18 lbs., bine Awhite.
Superfine Medium and Demi Writings, biue and wbite
Extra super and superfine Folio Posts.,blue and white,

plain and ruled
Superfine Commercial Posts, blue an£white,plain and

ruled.
Extra super Linen Note Paper*, plain and gilt.
Superfine and fine lh:t Paper., long and broad.
Superfine and fine Counting-Huuge Caps and P.<ts,

blue and white
Extra u|ier Congress Caps and Letters, phi:., ami ruled,

blue and white.
Extra *upr Congress f.ips and J.cfterH. gilt.
Superfine Sermon C;i[> and Post*.
Superfine blue linen thin I alter*.
Extra super Bath Post*, blue and whitt.plrunami ruled.
Embraidered Note Papers and Envelopes
" Lawyer's" Brief Papers
Superfine and fine Cjvfwand huh. ruled and plain, blue

and white, various qualities and prices.
Also, loco reams white and assorted Shoe Papers, Bon-

net Boards, white arid assorted Tissue, Tea, Wrapping,
Envelope, assorted and blue Mediums, I up Wrappers,
Hardware Papers, Ac [July 20-rtni.

E. HICKS JO\i;s,
Wholesale It'ooden, It'llloir- Wart, Broma, Urn it, Comb

l.O'ikl frf/i-a ami I'anrty Stare,
?W 1- Xarth Second Street, Philadelphia, under J Svtney

Jones' Caryet Hf'tirchotwe.

r\ WING to the liberal share of patronage I hare re-
< ??ivetl tins spring from my friends ami i tiMooters,

has induced toe to reneaved eicrtions. fcarthe preparatioß

of my fall stock, ail of which has been loanutoctiired of

the best materials and from the beat manufacturers of

the Eastern State* and Europe.

1 akrtin respectfully sotu .1 tlxattention of merchants
to the examination of my stork, wliirhwiit he sold at the

lowest market prices for rash or city acceptance.
Cedar H'art. ? Mlnest f.'edar and 100 nest painted Tubs,

100 barrel and 200 staff Churns, 100 dozen Cedar and 600
dozen painted fast*, 3fio <1 'Zc:. Wash Boards, lbO dozen

nest rGigar and Floor Utiles ; lapigots, Sp ions and Ladles.
(i'lltuor, War*. ?600 nest Market and 200 nest t'lothes

B iskcts. 400 Willow Coaches, Chairs and Cradles ; a large

assortment of French and Domestic Baskets
Brooms ami Hrttrhei 2,< si V\ ire Kioome, 10.bOv Sha-

ker Brooms, 200 dozen ear h Wall, Paint, Scrubbing, shoe
and Horse Brushes; Tooth, Shaving, Cloth aiui Hair

Brushes of every style.
Combe ?2OOO dozen Fancy Combs, of various patterns,

side, neck, pocket, dressing uu<i fine-tooth Combs of vari-

ous styles.
l.otiUino Ohiiri of Pine, t herrv, Walnut, Mahogany

ind 'Jilt Frame?all sizes and patterns ; Gorman, Frcm h

and English l.ooliinL' din*' Plottr of all sizes from 7by v
up to 72 by 120? (packing iiihtiri d to all parts of the Union)
?together with a large assortment of Variety Goods too
numerous to mention.

Philadelphia, -September 6, !%.7ft~tnih2.

OLIVER EVANS,
-Vc 01 South Second etmt % Philadelphia,

Manufacturer of Salamander, Fur ay-I Thief Proof lrwm
Cheat ify with Powder Proof l.orh*,

\NI> WAUEANTEU ??<;iril to any oUi<k r make fr
r,ifity agaiiDl Firg or Btirgiarfl, having withstood tb

tOHI of both, without injury or I<SH to the owncM.

Alno In itore ami f>>r sain, Let fur Copying PrctfiM'H ami
Diioks ; rteal Prcsae* for (?orpurations, li.tuk>, Ac. ; liriiff-
sits' Presses with Cylinders and Pans; Hoisting Ma
bines for Shift: . Factories, See. ; Portable Shower iLtiln

of a new and superior countrut lion, hitc rob <J fur Ht her
Fold er Warm wafer; Refrigeratore f#r cooling and pre-

? r vmg MfutF, hotter, Milk,Atc., in Ibe warmest weather,
suitble to stand in any part of the house or cellar ; \V< -
***r I ilirs, warranted to purify muddy or bad water,
v% bet her atfected by Rains, Marl, Lhn*Htom, or any other
caiw#! - [ Phils. March 42, ly

1* A \u25a0 E It ! 1M p K K!
Ad. "J 1 flunk street, Between Market and

Lhesnul, and '-id and -id streets,
/? 1111. 1 ijr: r.rnr.l

rp:rr: subscribers beg leave to call the attention of conn
try buyers to their assortment ofpapers, embracing

tin; (litl'. rent Varieties of Printing, llardw.ire, Writing,
Envelope, ami Wrapping papers, Tissue papers wliite
mil assorted colors, also Bonnet and Bo* Boards, &e.

Being engaged in the manufacture of printing papers,
'bey solicit orders from printers for any given size,
which will be furnished at short notice, and at fair prices

Market prices either in cash or trade paid for Hags.
DUCK KIT & KNIGHT.

A". 'J I Hunk sheet, I'htludelphiu.
t October ?, 2640 -ly.

Water Crackers.
? I WATER CRACKERS,

J l(l0 J ot jUBI rcce jve( J an J f ()t

A. A. BANKS'
' Drug store.

HO! FOR CALIFORNIA!
COLD! GOLD!!

Great ISarxains at Thomas'
Cheap Cash Store!!

I AM now selling off my stock at I.ESS THAN PHILA-
DELPHIA PRICKS, and to all who want BAnnAi.xs

will say that now's your time ! DRV GOODS willbe re-
tailed at prices such as follows :

LINENS for Pantaloons at 8, 10 and 12J ernts per yd.
CALICO that cost 10 cents will now be sold at 10 cents.
FI!R HATS, $l.OO.
HOOTS ami SHOES, of superior manufacture, are of-

fered below cltv prices, besides a thousand articles tco
tedious to mention selling after the same fashion.

I have also a fine assortment of choice LIQUORS,
among which is some of the best Monongahela Whiskey
ever offered. Patent Scythe Sneths ; CHEESE, HAM,

SHOULDER, and DR.IED BEEF; Also, a fine stock of

Cooking, Nine Plate, and other STOVES, lower, much
lower, than Philadelphia prices. Alsr,

Sail, Fish aiil Plaster,
Fishing Tackle, such us Trout Rods, and Cane Rods at $ I
per hundred.

The i\cws from* C alifornia
By the last steamer are soenroutngingastn have induced
me to sell off, pull up slakes and make tracks for the El
Dorado. Hence 1 am determined to sell out, go to Cali-
fornia, and try my skill in gathering yellow gold. The

lease of the room I occupy lias stilltwo years to run, anil
the BEST STAND IN TO\VN for the business,so that
greater inducements for anyone having a mind loerrrbark
in the mercantile business is rarely offered.

Two Carpenters Wanted.
The undersigned being a carpenter by trade, wishes loem-

ploy two carpenters, young men, to accompany him to Cal-
ifornia. He w illpay their passage and give them a chance
to work tt out None hut sober, steady men need apply.

AICTIOA !

If tbe goods are not sold out within two months, they
' will be sold at auction. As good bargains as were ever

off-red are now to be h id. Come and see for yourselves.
Remember a few doors vest of the lilurkHear 'Cavern.

THREE HOUSES AND LOTS FOR SALE,
All in I.eWigtown. For further particulars apply to

J. THOMAS.
Lewistown, May 31, 18.'J)?tf

Indemnity.
f fJIIIE Fuanki.ix Firk Is.hramk Cosrittr of Philadel-

|dna OFFICE tf-3. Chesnul street, near Fifth street.

DIRECTORS.
Charles N. Uancker, Geo. It Richards,
Thomas Hart, Mordecai D Lewis,
Tobias Wagner, Adolphe E. 8,-rie,

| Hatnuei Graut, David el. Brown,

I Jacob R Smith, Morris Patter?' n.

! Continue to make insurance, perpetual or limited, on
every description of property in TOWN A COUNTUV,

? at rates as low as are consistent with security.

The Company have reserved a large Contingent Fund,
' tt liirh, tv itlitheir Capital and Premiums safely invested,

1 affords ample protection to the assured.
The assets of the Company, on January Ist, 88-19, as

1 published agreeably to on All of Assembly, were a* fid

i ?\u25a0.*:
_

Mortgagee;, $1.u4..4j8 U
Real Estate, 94,724 *>3
Temporary Loans,. 9w,tXil S3

{ Stocks, 51,323 23
Cash, itc , JtqoGl 37

$1,328,492 71
S.r.ee their iltfnrpor.-tison, a period of eighteen years,

! they have paid upwards of tent .Million Four Hundred
| Thou*l ad Dollars, losses by fire, thereby affording artevi-
! lienee of !l e advaniagesof lusiirßncc,.as well a* the abil

j sty and Jtspc*.atoaio. meet with promptness all liabilities.
CHARLES N BAM'KER, President.

Charles G IfAJsoui.it, Secretary
A(KNT for M niijit county, li. C. lIAIE,

j Esq., idfwiatown. [ap!2-ly

n tNR IS , run v/;R $ // ,t LE S
(ompoiimi fijriip

in- Vcgelalile Vca'iiiiliigc,
The most ijfectual, the safest, pleasant est

ami TTJOSI eousMriient IVorw Medicine
ever offered to the public.

r}MIF. SPIUEI.IA, say* a work of highest authority,
* etetndaat t\e \ AUIof tAolut fAMieilmintito or h'ornt

\u25a0WrfirisM. it tx adopted to a wider range of rases, and
to a greater variety of constitution* and states ofthe
const notion, than any other. But prepared as it com-
monly is, in tile fornt uf tea, it can seldom be given to
children in sutficienl doses, in Harris, Turner & Hale's
Cnmpotuij riymp. It ts so ConcciUaoted that '.be dose 1*

very small, so combined a* loenswie a purgative opera-
tion, and so pamiabte a* to be taken, not only with ease,
but with posjive pleasure.

The precise composition of this syrup and the mode of
pr paring it, are the result of a series of experiments
continued for years. Before off, ring it for sale, it was
subjected to t!w tet of experience in the hand# of emi-

nent physic la ns, in PlMladelpbia a mlelse where, w lin!m v.-
rec'itnoemled it in the highest terms, and employ it

in their practice. In addition to this evidence of its mer-

its, w> orter the following, selected from a number uf un,

solieited testimonial*.
Ist. V dituiugutshed jdtysieion of Virginia, of much

experience, writes of it thus :

"I should hive written before this, but felt disposed
ftrsl to try the efficacy of your Vermifuge. 1 have used
more than half the quantity received,and the experiment
ha* been luosl successful. I really htture that it potme.l-
-adrantapes over day other Ycnnifug* /Aunt over utoiL
Independent of ihe snmllness of the dose, and the plea-
sanfaeta of the syrup (great advantages in dosing chil-
dren) the advantage of administering it under a variety
of circumstance*, enhances lis value; indeed there is
scarcely a condition of the system in which it may not

he admitiisWre J Yours, kc."
?Jd A respectable physician of Lebanon county, in this

state, writes
" 1 have lawn mthe habitof pryu rihiyrgyowrCompound

?Syrup of Spigelia for sonic time past, and have found it
an excellent w-rtu medicine, particularly for children.
Please forward per bearer - dux bottles. ?Yours, kc."

3d?An intelligent merchant of k irguiia to w horn w s
had previously sold the syrup, writes :

"Bince my return home, I find that your Syrup ofSpi-
gelL'i hascoiut! inl.igeneral use in this neighborhood. We
have sold what we had on hand, and It gave such satis-
faction that it ts now < ailed for evey day. You will please
put us up 5 or 6 dozen in a small package, and send to the
care of \V. Anderson k Co., Itirhiiiond, as soon as possi-
ble, and forward the bill per mail.?Yours, kc."

Ith A respectable mere ha nt of Ohio, on a late visit to
Philadelphia, stated, that some time since he had been ap-
plied to by a cu.-touier for a vial of ?? *s Ver-
mifuge for his son. Not having the article asked for, he
advised a trial of Harris, Turner k Hale's Compound
8y rup ofRpigelia and gave him a fart ufa buttU whifU
was all that remained in the store. A day or two alter
this the gentleman returning to the store, expressed his
surprise and de-light at the effect of the Syrup, declaring
it had expelled SOU worms and entirely relieved his son.

The merchant added an expression cf his great regret that
lie had not had on hands n bottle of the Syrup at the time
when his own little daughter died,as Ire confidently be-
lieved it would iiavc saved her life.

Sill - A gear.tenian of Hudson, N. V , having sent a bot-
tle o! Harris, Turner & Hale's Compound -Syrup of-Spi-
gelia, lo n young friend who had tried in vain a great num-
ber of worm medicines, writes, that his friend was imme-
diately relieved; the words of the patient were : "ft took
every Worm out my body."

MANUFACTURED ONLY BY
HARRIS, TURN BR liAKE,

Wholesale Druggists, So. yill Market street,
I'hiladelph ta,

IMPORTERS AMI WHOLESALE DEALERS IN
i Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals, Patent Medicines, Surgical

and Obstetrical Instruments, Druggists' Glassware, Win-
dow glass, Paints, Oils, Dyes, Perfumeries, kc.,ke.,and

j exclusive manufacturers of Harris, Turner k Hate's
Sugar-Coated Pills, Huxliam's Liniment for the Piles,the
llaribridge Hair Tonic, Kberle Eye Water, Mrs. Madi-

, son's Unrivalled Indellible Ink, He wens' Celebrated Nerve
and Hone Liniment,or Magic Pain Extractor, Mrs. Sliars-
wood's Extracts of Lemon and Vanilla,forflavoring Pud-
dings, Ice Creams, kc., kc.

For sale by dealers in Drugs goncrally in
Centre, Miiilin and Juniata counties. [uu5 ?tf

Forward Drops,
| (vt.v formerly prepared by (Sreen Bunks,)

A CERTAIN REMEDY for Cnolera, Diar-
rhoea, Cholera Morbus, <Xtc., prepared and

sold at A. A. BANKS*
j July y{> tl' Diamond Drug Store.

Il'.iOlutiun rel.,l,ct loan Amendment of the Comtitutton.

RESOLVED by the Senate ami House of Representatives

of the Commonwealth of Penntylvania in General
Assembly met, That the Constitution of this Common-

wealth he amended in the second section of the tilth ar-

ticle, so that it shall read as follows : The Judges of the

Supreme Court, of the several Courts of Common Pleas,

and of such other Courts of Record as are or shall be

established by law, shall be elected by the qualified elec-
tors of the Commonwealth, iu the manner following, to

wit i The Judges of the Supreme Court, by the qualified

electors of the Commonwealth at large ; the President
Judges of the several Courts of Common Pleas, and of

such other Courts of Record as are or shall be established
by law, and all other Judges required to be learned in the

law, by the qualified electors of the respective districts

over which they are to preside or act as Judges t and the
Associate Judges of the Courts of Common Pleas by the

qualified electors of the counties respectively. The
Judges of the Supreme Court shall hold their offices for
the term of fifteen years, if they shall so long behave

themselves well, (subject to the allotment hereinafter
provided for, subseque.nl to the first election;) the Presi-
dent Judges of the several Courts of Common Pleas, and

of such other Courts of Record as are or shall be estab-

lished by law, and all other Judges required to be learned
inthe law, shall hold their offices for the term of ten years,
ifthey shall so long behave themselves well; the Asso-

ciate Judges of the Courts of Common Pleas shall hold
their offices for the term of tire years, if they shall so long

In have themselves well; all of whom shall he commis-
sioned by the Governor, hut for any reasonable cause,
which shall not be sufficient grounds of impeachment, the

Governor shall remove any of them on the address of

two-thirds of each branch of the Is-gialature. The first
election shall take place at tfe general election of this

Commonwealth next after the adoption of this amend-

ment, and the commissions of all the Judge* who may be

then in office shall expire on lite first Monday of Decem-
ber following, when the terms of the new Judges shall
commence. The persons who shall then he elected
Judge* of the Supreme Court shall hold tlteir offices as
follows : One of them for three years, one for six years,
one for nine years, one for twelve years, and one for fif-
teen years, the term of each to he decided by lot by the
said Judges, as soon after theelection as convenient, and
the result certified by then) to the Governor, that tin-com-

missions ma) It-- issued in accordance thereto. The Judge

whose commission willfirst expire shall he Chief Justice
during his term, and thereafter each Judge whose com-
mission shall first expire shall in turn be the Chief Justice
and if two or more commissions shall expire 011 tlie same
day, the Judge* holding them shall decide by lot which
sinll be tin.- Chief Justice. Any vacancies, happening by
death, resignation, or otherwise, in any of the said Courts,

shall he filled by appointment by the Governor, 10 con-
tinue till the first Monday of December succeeding the
next general election. The Judge? of the Supreme Court
and the Presidents of the several Courts of Common
I'fi-as shall, at staled limes, receive for their service* an
adequate compensation, to be fixed by law, which shall
not be diminished during their continuance in office ; but

they shall receive no fees or perquisites ofoffice, nor hold
any other office of profit under litis Commonwealth, or
under the government of the United Bt.t'.<- or at)-, other

Stale of this Union. Tlit: .Ziiive* of Ihe -Si.prein?- Court,
during their < ontluuance in office, shall reside w ithiiithis
(.'ortitnouweailh ; and the other Judge*,during their eon-

' tinuance in office, shall reside within tlie dufnct or county

!for which they were respectively elected.
y 8. M'C A I.MONT,

Speaker of thi House of Hrprtttuiattm
V BUST,

Speaker of the Senate.

SENATE CHAMBER, |

2i AHHIHHI80, January tte, ls so. f
I, Samuel \V. P.-areon, t tuef Clerk of the Senate of

Pennsylvania, do hereby certify that the foregoing reso-
lution, (\n JO on the Senate file of the preset.(session,)
entitled "Resolution relative to an amendment of the

Constitution," ?U being the same resolute n which wag

agreed to bv a majority of the im-mners elected to each
House of the last Legislature?after having been duly
considered and discussed, was this day agreed to by a ma-

| jorilyof the members elected to and serving in the Senate
of I't-iinsvWania, at it*present session,as willap|x-ar by

| their votes given on the final passage of the resolution,as
j follows, viz:

i Those voting in favor of the pn.etAgc if lap resolution
were. If. Joneg Brooke, J Porter Hiawley, William A
Crabb, Jonathan J. Cunningham, Thomas 8 tcrnon,

, Thoruss 11 Forsyth, Charles Frailey, Robert M Frirk.
( Henry Fulton. John W Guernsey, Will.aos Hasb-u, Isaac
.' Hugos, Timothy Ives, J.wiiua Y. Jones. Joseph Konig-
I macher,George V Lawrence. Maxwell M'B.i-din, Benja-

min Ma lone, II ?nj.tmin Matthias. Henry A Muhlenberg,
William F. i'a< ker, William it Sadler, David Sankey,

! Prleg B Bavery, Conrad Sbiuier, Robert C. Sterrelt,"
i Daniel Stine, Farris it. Slreeter, Jdui II Waljcer, and
I Valentine Best, Speaker ?Yeas 2ii.

Tiluse voting against the passage ofthe resolution were,
; (J.-urge Darsie, Augustus Drum, and Alexander King
I .Nays 3.

1 Extract from the Journal.
SWII. \V PEA R RON, Cltri.

LN THE HOUSE OF RE FRF. SEN TATIVES, J
fixitiitHßt rq, March 14, 1860. )

1, William Foil,, Chief Link of tke House of Repre-
sentative* of Pennsylvania, ilo hereby certify that the
foregoing resolution, (No '..Jon the Semite file. ami No.

' 'ill on ihe House Journal of the present session,) entitled
i ?'Resolution relative to the amendment of the Constitu-

tion,"?it being the same resolution which was agreed to
by a majority of the members elected to each House of

! the lad l.e gisl.ituie a(4*r having been duly considered

| and dim uxsed, was tins day agreed to by a majority of the
: members elected to and serving in the House of Kepre-
! selltiitives of I'eunsy Ivinia,at its present session, aa will

appear by their votes, given on the lino! passage of the
| resolution, as follows, vis:

Those voting in favor of the passage of the resolution
were, John Acker, John Allison, William Halter, Robert
Baldw in, David .1 Bent, Craig biddte, Jstreiiiiah Kick,

J JohnS Bowen, William (Jrindh, Ihnicl If B Brnwer,
Jesse it Burden, John Cessna, Henry Church, John N.

i Convngliani, Sylvester Cridlaud, Benjamin G. David,

I William J Dobbins, James I*. Downer, Thomas Duncan,
William Dunn, William Espey, John Evans, William
Evans, A. Scott Evving, Alexander S. Feather, James
Flowers, Benjamin I' Former, Alexander Gibboney,

| Thomas E Drier, Joseph E Gritfin, Joseph GufTey, Jacob
! S. Ihildeman, George II Hart. l.etr.Tl llart, John Hast-

ings. Willi mi J Hemphill, John Huge, Henry duplet,
la wis llerford, Washington J. J irkson, Nicholas Jones,
John W Killmger, Charles E Kmkead, Robert Klot/.,
Harrison I' I-aird, Morris l.eech, Jonulhan D Leei, An-
son Leonard. James J Lewis, Henry Little, Jonas R.

j M't'tintock, John F. M'Ciilloeh, Alexander C M'Cnnly,
John M'Laiighlin. John M'Lean, Samuel Marx, John B.
Meek, Mn hael Meyers, John Miller, Joseph C. Molloy,

; Joliti D. Morris, William T. Morison, Ezekicl Mowry,
Edward Nirkleson, Jacob N'isslv, Charles O'Neill, John
B Backer, Joseph C Howell, James C. Iteid, Jtdtn S.
Rhey, Lewis Roberts, riamuel Robinson, John B. iluther-

I ford, Glenni W. Scolield, Thouis C. Bcouller, \\ illiam
sliart'ner, Richard Simpson, Eli Slifc r, \\ illiatn Smith,

i William A. Smith, Drmiel M. Sniyaer, William If Snorter,
| Thomas C. Steel, David Stewaxd, Charles Stockwell,

Edwin C. Tronc, Andrew Wade, Robert C. Walker,
Thomas Watson, Sidney B. Wells, Hiram A. Williams,

t DanielZerhoy,and John S. M'Culmcuit, Speaker?\'ea*S7.
Those voting against the passage of the resolution

1 w ere, Augustus K- Cornyn, David Evans, and James M.
j Horter?Nays 3-

Extract from the Journal
WIM.IAM JACK, Clerk.

HVCRETARV'S OFFICE.
Filt d March 15, IS.'fX.

A \V BENEDICT.
l>tputy herniary of Ike CamtiioKtetalli.

j
SRCRKTARX'S Urricc.

j I'KNNSVEV ANIA. a.
Ido certify ili.it the ahove ami foregoing a true ami

I correct copy of the original resolution of the General Art-
tu-inhiy, entitled " It.-solutioii relativ** to an Amendment
of the Constitution," as the same remains on Die in this

| office.
; In testimony whereof I have hereunto

set my hand, and vttyspd to he affixed the

.p seal ot the Secretary's Office, at Harris-
'hurg, tliis lilteemti day of June, Anno

! ~?' Douttiii o;te thousand eight hundred and

I fift y A. 1.. RU.SSEI.I,,
! j''H3ni Secretary of the Commonwealth.

\YM. IIKWTLT
HAS just received it large supply and vari-

ety of CHOCERIES, which he will !
;EC 11 at city prices. Sugar, Coffee, Teas, Afp-
, lassrs, Liquors, Fish, Salt, Fluster, *.fc. Also,
| Lumber, Coal, flails, aud all loading articles
i o? trade.

As the business will be transacted
btrictly on the Cash principle, 1 can sell you ,
goods as low as any other house in town. By

! calling at my store, (west end ot Elisabeth
' street, at the lock on l'enna. canal) can be
convinced of this fact. fjoTtf

Pure Cider Vinegar,
ITIOR sale at the Diamond Drug Siore of

P 5 A. A. BANKS. |

mm
Ja iilidice, l)sx|c|>*ia, Chro-

nic or IVcrvoii* OclMlilv,
lliscasc ol* Ilie Kidneys,

AND ALL

DISEASES AWIS-

HING FROM A DISOR-
DERED LIVER OR STO-

MACH, SUCH AS CONSTLPA-
TION, INWARD Piles, FTI.I.NESS,

OR FLOOD TO THE HEAD, ACIDITY OF

THE STOMACH, NAUSEA, HEART BURN, DIM-
OUST FOR FOOD, FUET.NESS, OR WEKHIT IN THE

STOMACH, SOUR ERUCTATIONS, SINKING OR

FLUTTERING AT THE PITOF TIIRKTOM ACII,

SWIMI.NO OF TIIE HEAD, HURRIED
AND DIFFICULT ISUEATIII.NO,

FLUTTERING AT THE

HEART, CHOKING OR
SUFFOC AT I N A

SENSATIONS
WHEN

In a lying posture, Dimness of I ison. Dots
or webs before the Sight, i-ever and dull
pain tn the Head, Deficiency of Perspira- j
lion, Yellowness of llie Slan and Dyes, I
Pain in the Side, Hack, Chest, Limbs,
Sudden plushes of Ileal, Burning in the
Flesh, Constant Imaginings of Evil, and f
great depression ofSpirits,can be effectual-
ly cured by

DR. HOOFLAND'S
cdcbr.ilcd

GMKMAX B!TTi:iiS,j
PREPARED BY

DE. c. IVI. JACKSON*>
At Ihd German Medicine Store, I>o Arch at.

PHILADELPHIA.
Their power ortr the above diseases is not e/eellrd?if

ey untied -bp any other preparation in the Tinted States as
the fairs attest, is many ease* after skilfulphysicians had i
fait'd.

These Flitters are worthy the attention of invalids.
Possessing great virtues inthe rectification ofdiseases of :

the Liver and lesser glands, exercising the most search- |
lag powers in weakness ami affections of tile digestive or-
gans, the, are withal, safe, certain and pleasant.

READ AXD BE COXVIXCED.
CHAS. ROBIU.-OM, Esq., Easlori, Md , in a letter to I>r

Jackson, January 9, 1-.10, said?-
" My wife and myself have received more b.-nelii from !

your medicine than any other n e have ever taken torthe ;
Oyspcpsiu and Lever disease."

' THE TENTH I.EGJO.N," published at Woodstock, Va .

January 10, ItbO, said? 1
' A CREA T MEDIC]XE."

" We have uniformly refrained from recommending to
the public any of the various Patent Medicines of the
day, unless thoroughly convinced oftheir value. Among j
those we consider worthy of notice is the (Jermam Hitters, }
invented by Or. Hou£and, and prepared by Dr Jackson. ,
In Philadelphia. One instance n particular, in which the j
superior virtues of this meek ine lias been tested, das fai- \u25a0
Icn under our observation. During tie last summer, a \u25a0
son of Mn ABMAHAMOUIILL,of this county, was very
seriously afBi( red with l iver Complaint, and after trying
in vain various remedies, he* purchased a fictileof the I
Bitters, and after using it, was so much rcltevtd of lu*
distressing malady, that he procured another bottle, and
is restored entirely to health "

READ FURTHER A FEW FACTS j
KftoM **Tmk Wkldon Iff.lald," published ul WelJoß,

X. January 24, I>6o, which said?-

" PATEST MEDICTS ES."
"It is eery seldom that we make any ajlmtion to Patent |

Medicines, either approvir.gor otlierw ise. Unfortunately
for tin: country, and for honest and conscientious inven-

' tors and venders of these medtcioes, the land is becoming '
flooded with quark preparations, that are made .lone for
profit and are fit not even for the dogs. In this state of I

| things u is hani to Vil! whichare, and which are not worth

i having If a person gets an indifferent medicine lite first ,
; time he purchase*, he is very apt to condemn the w hole i

! of them and buy no more, and irttentora must only hlame j
, those of their number, (who ignnranllv combine plain

i medicines together for the purpose of making money .) for
; the ill success which attend* the efforts of the deserving.'' i
I "We believe Dr C. M Jackson's ' Hoofhirul's German i
I Bitters" to be a most excellent medicine, and one that j
i should be highly popular In these days of Temperance ; j
! for they are altogether Vegetable in their composition, j
. without one drop of .lUho!ir Spirits in them This med
| icine is Inaccent, but strengthening in its effects, and nrh- J

ly deserving of an unboujtded popularity, w hu 11, u hen it
becomes know n, it will, no doubt, fully enjoy

"

JT n&E M M \o Ait said, in his '* WEEKLY MCSSEN- |
CEB," January 5, 1850.

"fir HwfluHil'* Hitman. is a pre para- |
tion w tiiih the leading presses 1/1 the Union appear lo be

; unanimous in recommending, and the reason Is obvious. 1
It is made after a prescription furnished by one of the
most celebrated physicians of modern times -the late
Pr Christopher \\ ilhclm Ilootland, professor to the Uni-
versity of J.-na, private physician to the king of Prussia,
?imfoaeof the greatest medical writers Germany has ever
produced, lie was emphatically llie enemy uf isalwg,
and therefore a medicine of which he was the inventor
and endoraor may ho confidently relied on. He spe< ially
recommended it in Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Debility, |
Vertigo, Acidity of the Stomach, Constipation, and- all

! complaints arising Pom a disordered condition of the
stomach, the liver and the intestines Nine Philadelphia
papers express their conviction of its excellency,and sev- j
cral of the editors speak of its effects from their own indi-
vidual experience. Under these circumstances, wr feel
warranted, not only in calling the attention of our readers
to the present proprietor's (Ur.C. M. Jackson's) prepara-

I tion, but in recommending the article to all affileted."
MORE EVIDENCE.

The "PHILADELPHIA SATI P.DAY CAXETTE." lln-l,C>t
family newspaper published in the United States. The

j editor says of
Dr JlooflamTs German Bitters:

"It is seldom thai we recommend w hat are termed Pat-
ent Medicines to ihe confidence and patronage of our
readers; ami, therefore, when we recommend Dr. Hoof-
land's German Bitters, we wish it to be distinctly under-
stood that we are not speakingof the nostrums of the day,
that are noised about for a brief period forgotten
after it has done its guilty race of mischief,hut of a med-
icine long established, universally priced,and which has
met the hearty approval of the faculty itself."

Evidence upon evidence has been received
(like the foregoing) from all sections of the
Union, the last three years, and the strongest
testimony in its favor , is, that there is more ot
it used m the practice of tiie regular Fliysi-
ciaus of Philadelphia than all other nostrums i
combines), a fact that can easily be established,
and tally proving that a scientific preparation
will meet with tiieir quiet approval when pre-
sented even in this form.

That this medicine will cure Liver Complaint
mnl Dyspepsia, no one can doubt after using it
as directed. It acts specifically upon the stom-
ach end liver; it is preferable to calomel in all
bilious diseases ?the effect is immediate.
They can be administered to FEMALE or IJ.FANT

with safety and reliable benefit, at any time.
J!KWARE OF COUNTERFEITS.

This medicine has attained that high charac-
ter which is necessary for all medicines to at-
tain to induce counterfeiters to pni forth a spu-
rious article ut the risk of the lives of those

who nre Innocently deceived
fMok will to the murks of the genuine.

They have the written signature of C. .M.
JACKSON nnon the wrapper, ami ibe name
blown in the bottle, without which they ore
spurious.

For sale Wholesale and Retail at the (JKR-
MAN MEDICINE STORK, NO. P>o ARCH SIRFET
one door below Sixth, (late of 278 Race Street
Philadelphia,and by ALFRED MARKS, Lew-
,alcw,l' [march 2*2, 1050-iy.

.IH? T ? cpived and sale at the DiamondDrug Store, Dr. S. P. TOWNMM.'S SARRA-
PARILLA ; DAVIS' PAIN KILLER? n destroyer ofall pain; Dr. DUNLAP'N AROMATIC CONFECTIONOr I i,es; ASIATIC lUISAM,for Dianlmtt, Ac;
EXTRACT OF AMERICAN OIL, by

July 26-tf A. A. RANKS, Agent

itimimM
AM)

' rnwmmmA* i
PURIFY! PURIFY!
Life and Health are in the Blood.

Nctonoof all the numerous medicine, that have her-begins to be of AS great medical virtu,. LIZ?and unfailing certainty to cleanse and purify Dro,iLJ? ?
health* blood, and strengthen and in vibrato the whole T'tem, as y-

BRANT'S INDIAN

; PURIFYING EXTRACT.
k This Purifier is the mo*/ xtonderful and astonishing remcdy ui the world No other medicine has effectedmost miraculous cures of c" a ''

Scrofula, Fever Sores, Salt Rheum,
SVPHIM3, and other eruptive r,n<3 skin diseases viz . rtgtela*. Sort*, Ulcer*. Ulcerated Sore Mouth a?d \u25a0id *

Nursing Sore Mouth, Scald Head, Sites. Piles Pimnb., "?/'
Face, Rheumatism, LIVER COMPLAINT, and rassv oVodiseases. IIIOUSANDBof such diseases have been m. ,

TIMES
PURIF,ER ' af"i cur '- d l,y the use of FOUR

Less Quantity, at Less Cost
by four-fold, than ever such diseases were before or eVr.
cured, by Samparilk, or any other remedy. WhattiWis the question for those interested to decide, as to ecokrm,.
and health 1 FIRST? WiII it curt raj complaint i
ON'D ?/* it cheaper r THIRD? Will

°U '

ONE DOLLAR'S WORTH
of BRANT S P URIFl E R effectively cure FOUR TIMMas rou-'h disease as one dollar's vorth of Sarsaparilla > if it
* ,t -n.tisFOUR TIMES CHEAPER than SaruJe.Tola. And to prove this wu ofibr one case of cure ou* oftoe many case, of 1

MOST HORRID SCROFULA.
To realize the great power of this medicine as a purifierread, in our Pamphlets, the perfect cure effected on Mr JB. !in*,,n of Rome, Oneida county, X T. He was confinedto his bed One Year? was not expected to live twenty-four

hour longer?has neck was eaten nearly off. from ear to
car?a hole was eaten through, the Wired pipe?his ear near! veaten out?the use of one arm arstroytd? an Ulcer, as laresas a man a hand, had nearly eatea through his side andthere were ojiliiin, in ali.

Twenty Large, Deep, Discharging Ukers,
which were ALU CURED, and he restored to health and
ELm&il*2 -m'T h J ,the u,e of °NLY TWELVEBO J ILtd. This wonderful cure is certified to by

Fourteen Respectable Witnesses.
A nd it is the greatest cure, the most undoubtedly substantial,
ed, of one of the most horrid and most hopeless cases of
Scrofula, that has ever been cared since the world was cre-
ated?completely establishing the great poser and certain
jfracy of the medicine.

INDIAN

PULMONARY BALSAM
'J uis H~ prssesses all the cleaner ng arwi purifying

Virtues ot the above-named Friitrini Kiruci, and sko
poasevier wvend other tnediratiMis, particularly and pre*-
Itar: adapted to cure COL'fiH.- ;uid <"OVSUMPTION.-. it
heals ;.<! i ur/ I'lrnt in Ik' l.nngs. and elsewhere internal-
ly, as readily aal as ea.-diy as the Purifying Eztract heals
and cures rrt"malty.

Thoi sands of cures of the most huptless Cotuuniptson
fu v prove it.- hbno-t miraculous efficacy In oil diseases of
the I.I'NiW THROAT. and BRLAST.

\ DVINC. WOMAV SAVED!
CONSUMPTION CURED!

WY - r tin' following certificate as a fact of cure, which
goo- to prove the power to sve life, even when the person
seems to i*in the very last stacca of existence, when Brar.i's
Indian Pulmnnai y Bat: am is administered:?

'l'ru n r>( Baltston, Saratoga Co.. .V. Y.?ss. 7. rBA Dyke-
miv being duly sworn, ay : That in the winter of 1845,
deponent's wife was heiieeeii by her physician and others to

be dying * .th a consumption of the lungs; and deponent
lodic vine that to ho the ease went to Mr. John U'oit'r store,

in the i age of lie Iston Spa, to purchase cloth for a shroud,
and other nee, -saries. to prepare his wife for burial after
she should die. Deponent further says, that while he was in

said KV.'V store, ho was persuaded by the Proprietor of
BRANT.- INDIAN PULMONARY BALSAM." 'who was

then pr> -en* t? tiiac i bottle of said Medicine?he remark-
ing. that if the dying tcomau he now: past recovery, yet, if
she be inueli Clt ure' red and distressed, the said medicine
would soothe and relieve her. and make the pii.ovr of
death more easy, fieponent took the said medicine home
with him. together with the cloth he had purchased pre-
paratory to the luilieipated d<alh of his wife. Dcponet;
caused a portion of said medicine to be administered' to
his wife, and to his astonishment it soon relieved her
.-he continued the use of said medicine until she recov-

ered from lier disease, and has been able since (it being
now more than three years) to do the work, and attend to
*!1 her household arfair* : and deponent verilybelieves that,
through tile blessing ofProvidence, the restoration toheslth
of his wife was tin- result of the curative and healing effi-
caey of Brant's Indian Pulmonary Ba'smn.

ZIBA DTKKM AN.
Pu'. 'scribed anil sworn to. before me. this 00th day of April.

1-1- THOS. G. YOUNG, Justice of the Peace
Town of Ballston, Saratoga county. -V- Y.?This is to

certify, that 1 am, and h. -e iiern for many yars. well and
?uimji'i ly acquainted with the above-named Ziba Dykeman,
who is one of our most worthy and respectable citizens and
.vhose statement* ore entitled to full credit and belief.

THUS. G. YOUNG. Justice of the Peace.
April !?.> lili
Toic.a. vf BiuUton, Village of Hullstor. Spa.?ss. ; ThiswVl

certify, that the circumstance* mad facts stated above by
Dykeman are to my knowledge strictly true. and that

he has frequently since stated to me that Brant's Indian
Balsam saved the life of Mis. Dykeman.

April V9. IMb. JOHN WAIT.
BR ANTP PBI.MOXARY BAtPAM cures COXSVMP-

T/O.Y. Cetugkr. Colds, SptUme of Blood, Binding at tb*
Bungs Fain in fir Hrrast and Sid', fright-Seeeats, Serrotu
I 'orupimnls, Palpitation of the Heart, Female Weakness*! and

* V-nM, olera [nfi Disenttry, and Suiw.tr Cii*
platuts

PHYSICIAN, HEAL THYSELF.
POCT. J. W. FRENCH, or Hillsdale. RUhdaU Co.. Ifiel,

wrote to us. Dec. 8, 1848 : " I have beeu in the regular prac-
tice of medicine in this place for .Vine Years ; but ?

obliged to quit the practice of my profession in conse-
quence of ill health I was so severely afflicted with a
ckronn- disease of the lungs, as to convince me that I had tha
Conru'apftoa past doubt. I coughed almost incessantly night
and day. and had severe pains and soreness in my chest,
side, aud breast. 1 tried the remedies recommended by
the most skilfhl of my profession, all to no effect, excepting
the nausea and debility caused by them. I was prejubeti
against Patent Medicines, and have no faith BOW in theni.
generally. But I was induced, as an experiment, mora
than through laith. to try a bottle of lUAXT'IINDIA* PUL-
MONARY RA!.SAM. and fdo here acknowledge, for the ben-
efit of the afflicted or whom it may serve, that the effect of
Its use on me. wss the mast prompt and salutary ofany used
icines 1 ever witnessed the effect of in all my practice. My

col on was IMMEDIATELY RELIEVED, and in about eight or

ten days. I was free from cough, soreness of the chest, and
pain, and now consider aud pronounce myself a well man '

Do<-t. French is now a respectable druggist aud merchant
at Hillsdale.

ANOTHER IMPORTANT VICTORY 1
Messrs. Holtstander A '""o.. respectable merchants of

Oberlin. I.orain Co., Ohio, wrote December 19, 1848: "Af-
ter allowing the Brant's Medicines which you sent to us.
remain at Cleveland about three months, we seut for them.
We have been so often deceived by such medicines not
proving to he equal to their recommendations, and therefore
would not sell, when their want of efficacy was known,
that we considered it unprofitable to keep such, and were
therefore prejudiecd against Brant's, supposing it to be no
better than many others we have on sale. After we had
received Brant's. I. (A. Holtstander) was persuaded from
reading the pamphlet to take a bottle of the Pulmonary Bal-
sam home. My wife had been nfllicted with a severe cough
for about ten months, and our friends were alarmed aud
fearful that slie would find nothing to relieve or cure her.
But notwithstanding our prejudice to patent medicines,we arc oKngfsi to nay, and cheerfully conte**, that BR ART'SBALSAM and PURIFYING EXTRACT, ca.i be depended on ia
rt U-re u\ **| >r \u25a0 of the many kinds thst have beenIt with us for sale. My wife was immediately relievedn her cough, aud befen she had finished using the first
r?"; e gam strength and health, and only threebotth.s effected h perfect cure. The PURIFYING EXTRACT?."?personally used for a general debility of the system,

' bo hesitaney in saying that it is the best rasdi-
ime to restore and invigorate the system, that 1 have ever
round. In every instance where we have sold these medi-
cines they have proved their ctttcacy, and given the beat
sniisfactloa."

FOR SALE BY
? ILFKEI) .1 I.IRKS, l.ricishiien,

M. RREHAI.KW .WffVjjfiwn,
M. STEi'JA A CO., Belleville,
JOH.Y .ri VlilVllT, Reeihcillr,
And by Agents in all parts of the State.

All letters and orders must be addressed to

ALLACS i Co., 106 Broadway, New York.
November 17, 1843?eoly.

DR. GREEN SS LINIMENT.&r RJRSH*JR*
ism. Swellings, Bruises, Ac., &c.?one

of the best remedies now in use for beast as
well as man. Price I}?.} cts. per boitle. Fur
BH 'e A. A. BANKS'

apl'v Diamond Drug Store.


